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JULY CIVIL COURT DOCKET.

UH Cases on Calendar, Hut Only Six

Set for Henning Next Month.

'If ; )lirt ol Common Ideas for

Orono will convene in Walhalla on

the stroud Monday in July (the
iL'.hi. this session following thc
one-week crimina' court session,
which ..ii! .-.tinveno Monday, July
..t\, ¡ind close Saturday. July I Otb.

There arc :!s cases on the civil
docket. Tie- Har Association mot

last week and arranged the cases to
I«- lu a rd at t lie ensuing lorin, mak-
ing up the follow ill;'.

Civil ('aleudar:
July li'- W. M. Itrown el al.,

dainiffs. \s. J. J 1! midi ol al., Re-
fondants. E. I,. Ilonrdon lor plain-
riff; !;. I". .I ts nos for defendant.
(This case has been returned from
the Supremo Court for a second
.loaring )

July '1 I'lins. M. Camp, plaintiff.
.. Atlanta & charlot to Air I due
Caiiway Co., defendant. E. I,
llerndon and M. C. Cong for plain-
tiff; J, P. Carey for defendant. (This
- ase has also boon returned from the
Supreim Court for a new trial.)

.lulj i- Rob:. M. Cheek, plain-
tiff, vs. Tims. N. ('arter, defendant.
Stribling A¿ Dendy, and M. C. Long
. »r plaintiff; Shelor & Hughs for
defendant. ( This case has already
been tried in tho Circuit Court three
:imes. a mistrial resulting each
time. )

July ¡I W. I J. Thomas, plaintiff,
vs. W. O. Tannery, defendant. II.
P. .Paynes for plaintiff; E. H. Hern-
ion for defendant.
July 13 J. R. Watson, plaintiff,

vs. Mrs. Ploróme K. Watson, defend-
ant. M. C. Long for plaintiff: Mrs.
F. Ix. Wa'son for herself.

July 13r-Henry Smith, plaintiff,
vs W. P. lluglu-. defendant. M. C.
Long for plaintiff; Shelor ii Hughs
for defendant.

TO ENFORCE Al TO HAWS.

Mr. Ho Prc Communicates (o Gover-
nor Mantling-The Reply,

ne following correspondence rel-
ative to recent complaints as to cer-
tain illegal practices on the part of
automobile drivers will prove of in-
ores! 'o many in Oconee:

Petition to the Oovernor.
Walhalla. May :', 1 I "J I S.

»lon. Hilliard 1. Manning. Cover-
Mi of South Carolina Hear Sir: We
ire writing to know whether w« can

....t any protection from you, as to
.-lie lingranl violation of the law in
our county, as to Hm running of mo-
torcycles and autos We have abso-
lut.dy no protection from them. In
our mountains, especially, there are
many quick turns and dangerous
curves" on the roads, which make ir
w ry unsafe for a vehicle to travel on

i'nem. We can ( ite you to a num-
ber of cases where teams have been
frightened, and KOino have backed
(iff down the mountain, and it was

only through a kind Providence thal
lives have not been lost. Usually
oben such accidents happen the au-
tos are running at a high speed, the
parlies iKlssed and gone and one

:iever knows who they are.

Governor Manning, our officers are
not doini; their duty in enforcing the
auto laws. Hilling your campaign
von said, if elected, you would see

that the laws were enforced, and
from your record so far you have

id< your words good We will
tonie the case just ns it is: A good
roany autos have no numbers on
Clem, they run after dark without
headlights; some have no head or
rear lights; they run at Hie rate of
from IO to io milos ocr boor, and, in
other words, they Ignore the law en-
tirely.
We do not mean all who own

ivolos, but ¡i large majority of them
ad as stated above, and it is because
'h. y know our officers will not act in
.?ho matter. "Will you be kind
enough to help us and soo that our
officers enforce the laws.

<This petition was signed by a
hundred good citizens of Oconee
x-ounty. In only two Instances, we
are told, when presented to them
<lld they refuse to sign. In every in-
fttanco when Mr. DuPre naked the

CAN VOCK HUllPLCS FRUIT.

Waste of Fruit Slioulcl IU) Stoppel.
Can tlu« Surplus Product.

Clemson College, Inno 19.- Spo-
liai: At this season of the year, and
Hom now until August, many farm-
ers have more fruit than they dis-
pose of properly. In most cases that
portion which is not eaten green or

rooked for the labio during the rip-
ening season is either allowed to fall
to (he ground and rot or is pu ked up
and thrown to the hogs. This is a

wasteful method. In the majority
of eases, when surplus fruit is al-
lowed to waste in summer canned
fruit has to be hough; during *ho
winter to supply the table.

Hy all means, the surplus should
lie pul up in «¡ins. This is easily
done and is inexpensive. Often nuire
culi bo put up than is needed for
hom«» use. In such eases. Ibero is
always good sal«- for it on the local
market. Several farmers in this
Stat«« last year paid most of their
fertilizer bills with money from the
sale of fruit canned in this manner.
They had before boen letting it go
to waste.

The sam«« applies to vegetables.
Some extra benns and tomatoes
should always b<« grown to supply
the table during winter. lt will he
cheaper to grow these .uni can them
than to get them at the grocer's.
The profn in most of tli«- home or-
chards and gardens is in that por-
tion which is mu us«««l in mumer,
but canned and saved for wini. use.

Tributes Paid tn Women.

Confucius: "Woman i.~ the master-
piece. "

Voltaire: "Women teach us re-

pose, civility and dignity."
Ruskin: "Shakespeare has no he-

roes, he has only heroines.*'
John Quincy Adams: "All thal

am ni) mot her made nie."
Whinier: "If woman lost Kilon,

such as she alone can restore it."
(Hailstone: "Woman is the most

perfect when the most womanly."
Iv S. Harrell: "Woman was the

last at UH« cross and the li cst at theI
j grave."

Sanidi: "A handsome woman is a

jewel; n good woman isa treasure."
La ma rt ii. "lhere is a woman at

iii«« beginning of all great things."
Beecher: "Women are a n >w race,

re-created since tim world received
Christianity."

Luther: "Heaven has nothing
more lender than a woman's heart
when it is the abode of pity "

Shakespeare: "For where ls any
author in the world who teaches such
beauty as a woman's eyes?"

War Correspondent Demi.

Bradentown, Fla., lune 17. Ma-
jor A. J. Adams, a veteran of the
War Between the States, and later
correspondent for New York papers
during the Franco Prussian war.
di«'«l here to-day, at th«« age of 7-
years. H«> was a native of Massa-
chusetts and had been living here
nearly IO years.

women nboi I t'«<« autos, they said they
wer«« afraid to travel thc public roads
for fear of being run into or run over
by them. "lt is a shame and a blot
on our county," said Mr. Du Pro,
"when th«« women are afraid to travel
th«» public highways .rom such a

cause."
The Governor to .Mr. Du Prc,

Columbia, June ",, l'.»l.">. K. M.
>u I're. Walhalla. S C. Dear Sir: I
have yours of May :: 1st, with posi-
tion and o'her enclosures, on my re-
turn, am writing the Sheriff by
this mail to take cognizance of this
situation and to do all he can to en-
force the law. I am asking him to
also take up the matter with the
Magistrates and their constables, and
thc rural policemen.

am. \ ««ry t ru ly yours,
ilich'd I. Manning, Governor.

The Governor to thc Sheriff.
Columbia. June I I .">. J. W.

Davis. Sheriff. Walhalla. S. C. Dear
Sir- I have a numerously signed
complaint from citizens of your coun-
ty thai automobiles and motorcycles
are continually ignoring t lu» laws h)
not carrying lights nor proper license
numbers; also by traveling ai high
rato of ipccd over narrow and sharp
curved roads.

I will thank you to take this situ-
ation in hand; to prevent violations
of Hie laws, and also to ask all your
Magistrates and their constables, and
th<» rural policemen, to co-operate
with you in this. I believe thal you
can easily better conditions.

I am, very t ru ly yours.
Rich'd I Manning, Gol Ol nor,

Thirty-Six for 35 Cento.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are now

supplied In well-corked glass bottles,
containing .16 sugar-coaled, white
pills, for 'Jr.e. One pill with a glassof water before retiring is an aver-
age dose. Easy and pleasant to take.Effective and positive in results.
Cheap and economical to use. Get a
bottle to-day. take a dose to-night-
your constipation will be relieved Intho morning. 36 for 25c., at alldruggists.-Adv. 1.

ON F, BRITISH SHH» KSCAPKS.

Steamer Turnwoll Rohoui dd by
Crew iimi Taken to Port.

Milford Haven, Wales, June IT.
Willi a big Mst to port and all her
pumps working at full pressure Hie
steamer Turn well steamed inte port
to-day, after having surrendered to
u Herman submarine, the (new of
which had exploded bombs in her
hold.

The escape of the steamer was
due to the faet thal the submarine's
captain, eager to sink another
steamer, did not remain long enough
by the Turnwoll to make sure ol the
effectiveness of the bombs.
The Turnwell, which is a ve of

1,26*1 tons, left Liverpool June H"»
for Now York. She was overhauled
by the submarine :n> miles off the
Pembrokeshire coast Wednesday and
her crew ordered to take to their
iioats.

The Hermans boarded the Turn-
well, exploded the bombs and then
hurriedly put off, having sighted the
British coasting steamer Trafford, a

vessel of 23 1 tons, which they pur-
sued and sank. The Turnwell's
crew then returned to their hip.
plugged the hobs made by the
bombs, as best they could, started
the pumps and made all possible
speed for the marist port. On the
w ay tho Turnwell picked up the crew
of he Trafford.
Some of the mon of the Turnwoll

sa> tba> although the Hermans Acre
in a »»real hurry, they tarried long
onough on the steamer to ransack
the cabin.-, and lake away everything
\ nluahle.

Seneca Lina! News.

To.» La''' tor Last Week, i

Seneca, .lune I."». Special: W K.
Livingston and family will go to Bir-
mingham this week for a vlsii of
several weeks to relatives.

iu>v. and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, of
Ninety-Six. visited Mrs. lt. A. Lowry
the past week.

Mrs. W. S. Hunter has ret:med
from a visit to lier sister. Mrs Lee
Carpenter, in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Lowry md
childret are visiting Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton at Ninety-Six this week,
makin,', the trip in their car.

Miss Floride Propst is visiting
friends nt Townville.

A party of young people picnicked
at thc tunnel last Wednesday. They
were chaperoned by Mrs. T. L. St rib-
ling and Kev. I. K. Wallace.

L. A. Edwards and family are vis-
iting in Clayton.

W I'. Heid will visit his daughter.
Mrs. L. 1). Wyly, at Beaufort, at aa

early date.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ximnions and

daughter Bernice spent Sunday with
relatives at Bickens They were

accompanied by Mrs. T. 10. Stribling,
who spent the day with Mrs. T. S.
St Hiding.

Miss Ackerman, who has been vis-
iting Miss Louise Lawrence, leaves
Tuesday for a visit to Central.
The Misses Hines entcrtairei a' a

large party last Thursday evening
complimentary to their house guests.
Visitors from Clemson. Walhalla,
Richland, Anderson and Pendleton
were in attendance and a delightful
affair was the verdict by al) who
were fortunately present. The hon-
orees were Miss Bins of Sumter,
Miss Milling ol Kock Hill. Miss An-
derson of Kdisto Island, and Messrs.
Green of Greenville, and Nilson of
Manning.

Misses Maggie and Leila Thomp-
son are with homefolks for the sum-
mer vacation.

.1. W. Stribling entertained a few
of his friends i n for tu a 11 \ on Monday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Marlin, of Greenville,
visited relatives here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. (¡. W. Gardner, of
Greenwood, spent Sunday night in
.lie home of T. E. Stribling.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signaturo of

Machine Shops Burn.

AP oin, S. C., .lune lr,. The ma-
chine shops with their entire con-
tents of the tv W. Alcd rman &
Sons' Company and the Alcolu Rail-
road Company were destroyed by fire
last night at about 10.30 o'clock.
The fire is supposed to have been
caused from a defective electric wire
and had gained considerable head-
w a> when discovered. There was no
insurance on the building or con-
tents, this being the only department
of Hie big business on which no in-
surance is carried and the loss is
complete.

-

When lt comes to calling men from
their beds, the fire bell puts lt all
over the church bell.

"ASSASSINATION," SAYS COURT.

Judge Wilson's Timely Remarks to
Fairfield County Grand Jury.

The following extracts arc taken
from the able charge to the Fairfield I
grand jury immediately after the re-
cen! deplorable lynching and mur-

der of Sheriff Hood:
Justice Cries Aloud,

Winnsboro C r. Charleston News
¡ni ' 'oi rler. >

The blood-stained portals of this
temple of justice cry aloud for the
vindication of the majesty of the
law." said Judge .lohn S, Wilson in
his vigorous charge to thc Fairfield
county grand jury, in which he de-
nounced the shooting of Sheriff Hood
and his deputies as "assassination",
and called on the grand jury to
make a thorough and sweeping In-
vestigation and to hiing every one

connected with the horrible affair io
just Ice.

"It is your duty," said Judge Wil-
son, "to act, and to act in such a
manlier as to vindicate the law which
has been so greatly outraged Ibis
day."

Calling attention to the fact that
he first presided as Judge in Winns-
boro in September, 1907, Judge Wil-
son recalled tin- glorious history of
Fairfield county, "a county known
for the manhood of its men and the
puritj of its women, a county where
law and order reigned, but which
this day has been outraged. Did this
happen on thc borders of Arizona?
Did this happen in Mexico? No it
happened in old historic Winnsboro,"
con ii in d t be J udge,
"What man ls there whose blood

doc., not boil when he hears ot' the
crime ol' which this poor wretch
stood accused?" Judge Wilson asked,
adding that he had been informed
that the negro had confessed and
that everything was in readiness lo
give him a lair and impartial trial,
and that the law would have been
vindicated and justice done. Ile said
thal men should control themselves
in such circumstances, "but this
morning men gave vent to their lias-
sions and took the law into their

j own hands and with what result?
Your sheriff lies hovering between
life and dea i h. The negro is dead.
Several deputies are badly wounded.
Talk about Mexico! Here at the
door ol' this court house lawlessness
reigns. lt ought to shake the State
of South Carolina from center to cir-
cumference." emphatically declared
Judge Wilson.

Tributo to Sherill.
The Judge paid a glowing tribute

to the brave sheriff who risked his
life in the performance of his duty.
"A man without a drop of coward's
blood in his veins, and a man whom
I delight to honor. I wish every
sheriff in South Carolina was like
him, and that we had thousands of

¡such citizens," staled Judge Wilson,
who praised the bravery, the devo-

I Hon to duty and the action of Sheriff
Hood.

Constipation Cured Overnight.
A small dose ol' l'o-Do-Uax to-

night and you enjoy a full, free, easy
bowel movement in the morning. No
grilling for Po-Do-Lax is podophyllin
May apple) without the gripe. Po-

Do-Lax corrects the cause of consti-
pation by arousing the liver increas-
ing the flow of bib-. Hile is nature's
antiseptic in Hu- bowels. With a
proper amount of bile, digestion in
bowels is perfect. .\o gas. no fermen-
tation, no constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. (let a bot-
tle of Po-Do-Lax from your druggist,
now and cure your constipation over-
night.-Adv. I.

Lusitania Trunk l ound.

Baltimore, June 17.-Frederick
.!. Haunt lett, ol' the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company, a survivor of
the Lusitania disaster, has been no-
tified that his trunk has been recov-

ered, lt contained important papers
and wearing apparel and was picked
up off tho coast ol' Ireland, 200 milos
from the point the vessel wen! down.

As the trunk was left in t he state-
room the presumption is the Lusi-
tania has broken up; otherwise it
would have remained within. This
is thc view entertained by local ship-
ping men. They cannot explain,
however, how the heavy trunk kept
afloat.

Tiley Are Starving in Germany ?

Sabetha, Nebraska, June IT. A
local citizen received a letter from
lils sister in the fatherland. In the
letter was the request, as he was a

philatelist and this was probably the
last letter he would receive for a

long time, he should remove the
stamp. Carefully removing the
Stamp ho turned it face downward
only to discover written across the
back of the stamp In wavering let-
ters tho words "Wir verhungern,"
which is to say "We aro starving."
He has asked that his name be not
published for fear that his relatives
may suffer. The letter had been
opened, censored and stamped "passe
poste."

MOB MUM HUHS TO THU PEN.

Tlu'e . Transferred from Winnsboro
to Columblu-Deputies Still Live.

Columbia, June 17. Acting on or-
ders from Governor Manning, tb«
three mon In jail at Winnsboro-
Ernest Isenhower, Jesse Morrison
and Jim Hauls charged with par-
ticipating in the terrible tragedy
there on Monday, which caused the
(Kaili ol' Sheriff Hood and the negro
prisoner, were taken to Columbia
last night and placed in the peniten-
tiary. The Governor did this as a

precautionary measure and because
of the condition of the Winnsboro
jail. The prisoners were brought
hero in an automobile in charge of
Coroner Smith, who is acting as

sheriff. A guard of eight constables,
heavily armed, accompanied the
men.

Deputy Sheriff J. lt. Boulware and
Deputy H. H. Beckman, two of the
men wounded in the Winnsboro trag-
edy, are doing as well as could be ex-

pected. Mr. Moniware is desperate-
ly wounded and is not yet out of
il a n ge r.

COUNTY CLAIMS APPROVED,
hollowing are the claims that were

approved by the County Hoard of
Commissioners at their regular
moni lily meeting, held June 4, 1915:

Hoads.
W. I.. Mc M a ha II .$ 20 7.">
li. I-:. Ximmons. 5 on

J. ll. Cru lupton . 18 lo
W. I?. Mongold . li 50
ll. C. Walker. S 70
.1. M. Adams. 7 25
.1 P. Orr. IS 52
iee 11. Barron .«,. i 7
S. X. Morgan . 50
G. W. Powell . 13 0
M. M. Haines . HI SO
V. V. Collins . 10 50
H. E. Heaton . ll 00
Joseph Kerr . 17 20
J. A. Harbin . 0 00
W. M. I liniment!.11 27
H. L. Stone . 17 00
K. H. Vissage . 17 In
T. Y. Chalmers . 2 1 2tl
J. X. Davis . 17 2,7
,1. O. ywaney . 5 00
Jack Duncan . 2 1' 50
J. S. Abbott . 13 50
C. W. & J. H. Bauknight. . ll 45
P. W. I i tch ford . 2d 12
.1. H. Rice . 1 ou
Andrew Karney . 2 12
ri. H. Leathers . 10 72
P. K. H. Burns . 1 00
W. H. Berry . 2 7a
,1. L. Kell . 4 25
J. C. Boggs . 12 0 0
J. L. Kell . SS..
L. A. McDonald. 4 50
W. H. Cothran . 7 50
,1. M. Kelley . 20 bu
E. P. Holden . 17 00
J. P. Orr . 9 8;")
J. T. Dy ar . 2 0 45
P. B. I/ce . 22 00
G. J. Ramsey . 77 00
p. W. Sheriff . li on
w. M. Perry . 17 i:>
A. B. Redmond . I «io
E. B. Alexander . ll 70
W. B. Dilworth . 2 un
I H. Brown .... 22 00
W. II. Alexander. 24 50
H. E. Nicholson . .".I 12
I. ll. Hunnicutt . 38 25
J. J. Ballenger . T. nu

W. M. Brown . Hi nu

Gaines-Dalton Lumber Co. is oo
W. Y. Smith. io 50
J. X. Davis . 2 Of,
T. E. Sanders . 2s 75
Sylvester Miller . I un*
E. B. Lee. fi 00
lack Duncan . 2 CO
W. F. Smith . 12 25
W. H. Alexander . t 7
J. M. Holden . is 00
R. A. Reeves . 7 oo
H. B. Duke . ls sn

Total .$1022. 33
< Contingent.

VV. c. Foster .$ 0 07
M. It. McDonald. 5 00
R, H. Alexander. 12 50
John W. Davis . 15 50
John P. Craig . I 2S
Thos. A. Smith . 7 2.">
D. A. Smith . 2 7o
V. F. Martin . 2 01
M. M. Haines . 8 ST»
Nal ional Office Supply Co.. 10 50
VV. E. Rhyne . 59 30
Foote & Davies Co. o 77
Gulf fi Atlantic Ins. Co. 2 1 00
Xa ional Office Supply Co... ."> 07
J. J. Ansel . I on

Seaborn's Garage . 23 io

Total .$200 90
Chain Hang.

T. C. Peden .$ 7 0 4 2
W. C. Kelley . 21S 2 2
K. L. Clark . 70 50
J. X. Stono . 8 7T»
Matheson Hdw. Co. 184 84
C. P. Mills . 4 50
H. T. Willis . 1 00
S. M. Watson & Co. 4 00
J. R. Cleland . If, 00
P. P. Sullivan & Co. 86 07
Austin Bros. 41 00
Austin Bros. 60 00

Total .$876 30

CHICAGO STRIKE IS SETTLED.

lilith Sides Agree t<> Arbitration,
st»«'«-! Cars Resume Operation.

Chicago. .Inno H!. Chicago's
Btreet car strike will ho settled by
arbitration. Union loaders, traction
officials and Mayor Thompson's al-
derman strike committee held a ses-
sion all night and agreed* to arbi-
trate ail questions early this morn-
ing. lt was announced thal cal's
will resume operations hy noon to-
day.

Announcement of strike settle-
ment came too late to start the cars
for the rusli hours carly to-day, and
great armies of workers were ob-
liged to again depend on motors,
busses, moving trucks. leo wagons
and railroad suburban trains for
transportation.

Officials of traction systems tele-
graphed Mastern labor agencies not
to employ any more men as strike
breakers. Six thousand men already
had been started here, it was said.
Sixteen hundred arrived last night
and were placed under guard in
lodging houses and terminals of the
companies.

LIV-VÉR-LAX
Acts Surely, Safely

.lust because you are feeling tho
ill effects of a torpid liver is no ex-
cuse for buying a harmful medicine
that has brought, physical decay to
thousands. Calomel is dangerous,
and as every one knows, has very
disagreeable and weakening after ef-
forts. Medical science has found a
natural, vegetable remedy, GRIGS-
BY'S LIV-VER-LAX that thoroughly
cleanses the liver and bowels with-
out causing any bad feeling. Chil-
dren can take lt with perfect safety.
Every bottle guaranteed. 50c. and
$t a bottle. None genuine without
the likeness and signature of L. K.
Grigsby. For sale by Norman Co.,
Wallinna, S. C.-Adv."

Rank Hobbed of $5,000.

St. Louis .lune 16.-The Drovers'
Bank of St. Louis county, outside the
St. Louis city limits, was robbed of
$5.000 to-day after the cashier had
been locked in a teller's cage. The
robbers put the telephone service ol'
the bank out of commission and es-

caped.

Poor Farm.
St rother & Phinney .$148 On
W. R. Cobb . 87 39
.1. w. Lee . lt 7 5
Matheson Hdw, Co. 7 5
C. W. & J. F. Bauknight .. 110 0 1

Total .$379 93
Salaries.

W. C. Foster .$ I 00 00
R, A. Reeves . 8 3 3
1). F. Nicholson . 8 ....

M. H. McDonald . 10 titi
I). A. Smith . 36 ll
ThOS. A. Smith . 00 07
R. ll. Alexander . 36 ll
.lohn F. Craig . 25 00
.lohn W. Davis . 81? 33
W. lt. Cobb . 20 17
Whit Knox . 8 2,2
Annie Mc.Mah; n . 4 1 66
.1. ll. Thomas . 70 00
I,. A. Martin . 70 00
.1. H. S. Dendy . 02 50
.:. N. Hopkins . 12 50
W. A. Hickson . 16 66
S. Ii. Heathers . G 25
.1. ll. Mason . 2 1 25
W. H. Littleton . 0 25
M. M. Haines . 10 70
.1. C. Harrison . 20 83
.1. C. King . 10 00

Total .$782 6 »
I iimacy.

V. F. Martin .$10 00
Dr. 11. M. Harlot. . 5 00
Dr. .1. R. Heller. 5 00
.lohn W. Davis . 14 50

Tidal .$34 5 0
Public Buildings.

c. w. Pitchford.$ 00
.lohn W. Davis . l l 00
c. W. K- .1 F. Bauknight 2, sn
Standard Oil Co. 12 00

Henry Henne . 20 12
Matheson Hdw. Co. 2 75
Brown I .umber Co. 4 2 2 1
ll. II. Nesmit h . S 50

Total .$113 4 4
Dieting Prisoners.

.lohn W. Davis .$62 65
County Board of Education.

I.. A. Sease .$ 1 0 30
A id to Soldiers.

c. w. Pitchford .$ 4 oo
c. w. & .1. F. Bauknight . . 26 oo
A. M. Brown . 2 00
The Enterprise Hank . 1 00
Sy luían Yarid . 1 0 0

S. N. Pitchford . 5 00
T. C. Peden . 3 00
longland & Alexander . 4 00
Carter & Co. 1 00
C. W. Wickliffe . 10 00
.1. J. McLeskey . .*. 3 00
Mitchell & Render . 1 00

Total .$61 00
Court Expenses.

R. H. Aloxander.$1241 00
Respectfully submitted,
W. C. FOSTER, Supervisor.

M. R. MCDONALD, Clerk, (adv.)


